
Images: These give your profile personality. Make sure to
update your profile, background, and featured image.  

Tags: These give context and help you get discovered. Add
up to five #tags on your profile that describe your broadcasts,
such as #electronic, #americana or something more literal like
‘vinylspins.’ 

Bio and promo link: Use the bio field for an overview about 
 you and the kinds of things you broadcast. Use the link field
for a website, social profile, Linktree, merch store, or release. 

Having a profile is required in order to broadcast. A complete
profile helps listeners know who you are and what kind of content
you will broadcast. 

The main components of a complete profile are: 

This guide includes some basics on getting started and building a
following as a Blast Radio broadcaster. 

Getting started as a 
Blast Radio broadcaster

Download the app:

Set up your profile:

The first step to broadcasting is downloading the app and creating
an account. Blast Radio is available for both iOS and Android. 

Blast Radio is your space to experiment and be creative. All content expires after 24 hours so it’s a
low pressure way to share anything you want without worrying about it existing forever. Use the
platform for sharing music you love, doing live performances, broadcasting from venues, sharing
demos, hosting radio shows, and more. 

https://www.blastradio.com/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.blastaudio.blastradio.dev
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/blast-radio/id1533555493


Input sources:

Broadcast with the Blast Radio Desktop App:

Download the file and run the installer 
Open the app and log in 
Click the 'Options' button 
Select 'Audio/MIDI settings' 
Choose the audio source you want to broadcast
from the 'Input' drop down menu 
Press the 'Start Live Broadcast' button 

The Blast Radio Desktop App lets you select any
audio input source on your desktop computer to
broadcast. Simply install the app, log in, and click the
button to broadcast.

Broadcasting steps: 

Click the user icon on the top right to enable Sound
Check mode (private broadcasting) or log out. 

Connect external hardware (audio
interface, USB microphone, MIDI device)
Use a virtual audio driver (such as
Blackhole, Asio, or Soundflower)
Use third party audio routing software such
as Loopback  

For your audio input source: 

Download your past broadcasts:

Go to your profile 
Tap the black drop down arrow 
Select 'My Broadcasts' 
Swipe left on the broadcast and tap 'download' for a
link to be emailed to you. 

You maintain ownership of all your past broadcasts. After
your live broadcast ends, you can always find and
download it from your profile. 



Order a Blast Box device

Follow ‘Blast for Creators’ on Instagram for helpful tips 

Add upcoming broadcasts to our calendar

Request a Featured Broadcast 

Check out our blog for news, broadcaster tips, and case studies

Need help? Email support@blastadio.com

More helpful resources:

Community guidelines: 

We welcome creators from all walks of life and are committed
to creating a space for artists to be heard. We’re also
committed to building an inclusive community and maintaining
a safe space for both our broadcasters and listeners.

We reserve the right to remove content and permanently ban
any user for not complying with our community guidelines as
stated on our website.

Use Instagram to announce you joined Blast Radio with a
wall post and caption encourage people to follow you
Use Twitter and Instagram stories to promote broadcasts
before, during, and after doing them 
Send an email to any existing lists you have encouraging
fans to download the app and follow you 
Add your unique profile URL (blastradio.com/yourusername)
to your website or link aggregator  
Request a featured broadcast or list your broadcast on our
calendar through our website

Here are a few tips we’ve seen work well in helping
broadcasters kick off their following on Blast Radio: 

Need help creating artwork? 

Email artistrelations@blastradio.com and we can assist you. 

Promote yourself:

https://shop.blastradio.com/products/blast-box
https://shop.blastradio.com/products/blast-box
https://www.instagram.com/blastforcreators/
https://shop.blastradio.com/pages/featured-broadcast-calendar
https://shop.blastradio.com/pages/featured-broadcasts
https://shop.blastradio.com/pages/featured-broadcasts
https://shop.blastradio.com/blogs/blast-radio-news-updates
https://www.instagram.com/listentoblast/
https://twitter.com/ListentoBlast
https://www.blastradio.com/pages/community-guidelines

